Contemplative Worship in the Manner of Taize’
8:45 a.m. + March 1, 2020 + First Sunday in Lent
Contemplation is nothing more than one’s whole person being seized by the reality of God’s love.
Brother Roger of Taize’

“Come and Pray in Us”

Psalm 25 with “In Te Confido”

Old Testament Reading

Isaiah 49:13-16a

“Lord God, You Love Us”

“Our Eyes Are Turned.”

Gospel Reading

Matthew 6:25-34
“My Soul is at Rest”

Intercessions
Response: “Give us life by your love.”
•
•
•
•

God our Father, you bring us into communion with you and your people: (R)
God our Father, you never take back your call and your gifts: (R)
Son of the living God, your faithfulness enables us to walk the journey of Lent: (R)
Son of the living God, you are familiar with our trials and our poverty: (R)

•
•
•

Holy Spirit, in our lives you stimulate a desire for peace and justice: (R)
Holy Spirit, your road leads us towards all who suffer in our world: (R)
We pray together: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name . . .

Silence
During these minutes of silence, simply rest in God’s abiding and loving presence in this moment. Consent to God’s loving action within
you as your surrender and descend into this silence. Simply be here now. Breathe deeply. Center your attention in your heart. If it helps
you to center in your heart, use a sacred prayer word such as Peace, Love, Jesus, or Spirit. Or follow the rhythm of your breath.

“Veni Creator Spiritus”

Holy Communion: Silent Prayer over the Bread and Cup
Receiving Holy Communion and Prayer around the Cross
You may receive Holy Communion at one of the Communion stations or move to the cross. You may touch the cross as an expression
of your communion with the crucified Christ and with all who suffer. As you touch the cross, silently entrust your burdens and those
of other people to Jesus. Christ accompanies every person in his or her suffering.

“Eat this bread, drink this cup”

“Jesus, Remember Me”

Parting Blessing

“Nunc Dimittis” (“Let your servant now go in peace”)

